Enveloped in Tradition,
soaked in luxury

A World of Bliss
There’s More.Come Explore !

A

magnificent luxury spa resort spanning over
Twenty-Five acres created amidst verdant
greenery of Charotar near Anand, Gujarat, India.
Madhubhan Resort & Spa is a piece of tranquil
paradise with modern amenities and luxurious
accommodation that promises it’s guests with gifts of
relaxation, family bonding and rejuvenation.
Madhubhan Resort & Spa is a short drive from
Vadodara and Ahmedabad, connected by short flights
from Mumbai and New Delhi.
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Exclusive MICE facilities ¡ Naturopathy & Spa
Business Centre
Services
Wi-fi Connectivity
Video Conferencing*
Wellness Centre (GYM)
Jewelry Shop
Gift Shop
Florist on Request
Concierge Desk
Travel Desk
Valet Parking
Doctor on call
24 Hours Room Service
In house Laundry
Rooms for differently abled

In-Room

Experience...

MADHUBHAN

Deluxe Room
| Area: 353 sq. ft

THE PRESIDENTIAL SUITE

Mandavdi Gom Cottage

| Area: 1540 sq.ft

| Area: 451 sq. ft

Royal living redeﬁned at Madhubhan - The Presidential Suite
where royal grandeur lies in perfect harmony with nature. This two
bedroom suite is luxury beyond magniﬁcience.

Zamkudi Gom Cottage
| Area: 400 sq. ft

Mandavdi Gom Deluxe Cottage
| Area: 536 sq.ft.

Accommodation
| 75'' LCD TV
| Electronic Safe
| Jacuzzi

| Data Ports
| Exclusive Plunge Pool
| Tea / Coffee Maker

Zanzariyu - The Deluxe Suite
| Massage Chair
| Climate Control
| Shower Cubicle

| Area: 895 sq. ft

Zulaniya - The Bridal Suite
| Area: 895 sq. ft

Deluxe Rooms

Mandavdi Gom Cottages

Zamkudi Gom Cottages

Spacious and elegantly furnished, the
rooms are equipped with facilities of
International standards. One set of
rooms offer you the view of beautiful
Kamaliya pond with the lighting
fountains, while the other set offers
breathtaking view of the ﬁsh pond &
inﬁnity pool.

The Mandavdi Gom Cottages are
designed to offer you a delightful
Gujarati living experience. With open
to sky view sunken bathtub, these
cottages are inspired by erstwhile
architecture of Karamsad, a village
nearby and home to the man of steel
late Shri Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel.

The Zamkudi Gom Cottages at
Madhubhan Resor t & Spa are
tastefully decorated rooms with
teakwood furnishing overlooking
either perfectly manicured lawns or a
seating area surrounded by the
Guava trees. Double or Twin beds
and walk-in wardrobe, adds up to
create a feeling of an old world charm
with modern luxuries.

Mandavdi Gom Deluxe Cottages

Zanzariyu - The Deluxe Suite

Zulaniya - The Bridal Suite

These cottages offer classic wood
furnishings bathed in soft tones of
cream, sage, yellow, and beige. With
open to sky view sunken bathtub,
these cottages face the perfectly
manicured lawns with gushing
fountains or the unique 300 feet
meandering swimming pool.

This Deluxe Suite feature it’s own
individual character through unique
interiors. The Deluxe suite has an
elegant bedroom with large
bathroom in Italian marble with ﬂat
screen television and a Jacuzzi for a
greater appeal.

Nestled away from the main block,
this luxurious bridal suite is
equipped with an exclusive plunge
pool, garden, Jacuzzi and a romantic
swing. Exquisitely crafted and
luxuriously appointed, this bridal
suite provides all the luxuries and
privacy that you wish for to begin
your precious journey.

Dining

Experience...

EXPLORE THE FINEST OF
INDIAN AND INTERNATIONAL CUISINES

24 Seven-The Coffee Shop

Banyan Tree-The Multi Cuisine Restaurant

Kouzina-Italian Mediterranean Bistro

Location: Lobby Level | Covers: 190
Timings: Open 24 Hours

Location: Opposite Shopping Arcade | Covers: 90
Timings: 7:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Location: Car Parking Entrance | Covers: 110
Timings: 12:30 pm to 11:00 pm

Tapas-The Mexican Bar

Chai Bar-Chai Pakoda ni Laari

Madhubhan Food Galleria

Patelli’s - Pizza Bar

Location: 1st Floor, Nr. Inﬁnity Pool | Covers: 54
Timings: 7:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Location: Near Kamaliya Pond | Covers: 20
Timings: 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm

Location: Strategically located
right at the Resort entrance
Timings: 10:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Location: Near Chai Bar
Timings: 4:00 pm to 6:00 pm

BANYAN TREE

The Multi Cuisine Restaurant

KOUZINA

The Coffee Shop

24 Seven - The Coffee Shop is a buffet
restaurant that serves delicious
buffet along with the option of a-lacarte dining round the clock with
specially dedicated vegetarian and
Jain sections. T he restaurant
features live counters and an elaborate
buffet spread to suit every palate.

Enjoy global cuisine at The Banyan
Tree. World class décor, selection of
the best lounge music along with
quality service ensures an ambience
where you can enjoy a ﬁne dining
experience in the company of family
and friends. The restaurant also has
Private Dining areas for your
exclusivity & privacy.

Madhubhan brings Italian and
Mediterranean cuisine closer to you
at Kouzina-Italian and
Mediterranean Bistro. Kouzina is set
to tantalize your taste buds with
original and mind blowing Italian
and Mediterranean recipes. Those
with a sweet tooth will deﬁnitely love
the most popular Baklava and
Tiramisu served at the Bistro.

TAPAS

CHAI BAR

MADHUBHAN

Tapas Bar offers the best Mexican
kitchen experience. Overlooking the
quiet Inﬁnity pool, relish some of the
best authentic lip-smacking Mexican
delicacies, cooked to perfection and
served with delight, Tapas Bar will
send you back with a satisfying
Mexican food experience.

Chai Pakoda ni Laari offers a
tranquil atmosphere for conversation
with a view of lush green lawns.
Here, you will ﬁnd chai accompanied
by varieties of delicious pakodas.
Specially during evenings its a
perfect place to have Chai in the lap
of nature.

Madhubhan Food Galleria is a blend of
delectable Madhubhan Street Food &
Madhubhan Organic Farm Fresh
Vegetables. It offers a delectable, yet very
diverse and expansive menu, curated
from greens that are preservative free,
and rich in antioxidants and nutrients
than regular food that will satiate your
taste buds.

24 SEVEN

The Mexican Bar

Chai Pakoda ni Laari

Italian Mediterranean Bistro

Food Galleria

PATELLI’S
Pizza Bar

Patelli's Pizza Bar is all about bringing
you the best far m fresh Pizzas.
Bringing to you hand-tossed, woodﬁred Pizza made with farm fresh
organic vegetables and a special blend
of cheese. Located in the heart of
Madhubhan, Patelli's Pizza Bar is an
open-air pizzeria offering to seat
underneath the lavish canopy of
Chikku and Mango trees during the late
afternoon tea-time hours.

Spa &
NaturopathyExperience...
PAMPER IN LUXURY

Naturopathy for
detox and healing

Rejou Spa for
rejuvenating therapies

Signature Salon for
hair, nail, bridal make-over and body

THE HEALING
NATUROPATHY SPA

REJOU
The Healing Naturopathy Spa

As the Belief goes,
“Nobody can cure,
what cannot be
cured by nature”.
Madhubhan Resort & Spa has
G u j a r at ’s b e s t N at u r o p at hy
destination named Rejou- The
Healing Naturopathy Spa. Spread
over 13,000 sq.ft., set amidst
tranquil landscape offering
mindful, effective skin care and
body therapies of the highest
quality and are administered by a
carefully selected team of

Spa

Experience...

experienced & dedicated
professionals. Rejou offers a range
of treatments (rituals) from
Ay u r ve d i c a n d H e r b a l t o
international holistic therapies,
each tailor-made to rekindle a
symphony of senses.
A wellness sanctuary to
impress and inspire a perfect
therapy for those seeking to revive,
rejuvenate the mind, body and
soul.
Experience a spiritual route on
the Yoga Deck. Relax, revive and
rejuvenate yourself at
Madhubhan.

The Signature Salon is a unisex
salon which offers hair-cuts, hair
washes, blow drying, hair styling
and colouring, protein and hair fall
treatments along with deep
conditioning and Hair Spa
treatments. Apart from threading,
waxing and bleaching, the
Signature Salon also offers beauty
services such as bridal make-up,
m a ke - ove r a n d b r i d a l h e n n a
application in the typical Gujarati
Style.

Signature services
for your signature style

Salon

Experience...

MICE

Experience...

WORK HARD. PLAY HARD.
A PERFECT BLEND FOR BUSINESS AND LEISURE

Theatre

Cluster

U-Shaped

Gulmohar Hall [300]
Magnolia Hall [70]

Gulmohar Hall [120]
Magnolia Hall [50]

Gulmohar Hall [70]
Magnolia Hall [25]

World class MICE amenities at the
Board rooms and conference
halls with video conferencing
facilities for a top notch business
meeting.
It's a good time to start planning and booking right venues for your meetings and resicons to
ensure you get the best one. Madhubhan Resort & Spa offers the best conference venues and
event facilities where you can give your 100% to the meeting while the Team Madhubhan
will ensure a world class experience for you and your guests.

T h e s e fo r m a l s p a c e s i d e a l ly
designed for banqueting and
weddings also offer a perfect
setting for private events like
bir thdays, anniversaries and
social gatherings.

Leisure

Experience...

LEISURE AND LUXURY

Activity Centre

Kids Zone

Living in Nature

Holidays are truly a time to bond
with your family and friends
Giving new meaning to fun and leisure, create
perfect bonding moments with your loved ones,
only at Madhubhan.
From indoor games to outdoor sports, from
shopping or sightseeing to relaxing at Rejou - The
Healing Naturopathy Spa, there is an activity for
every one.
Madhubhan knows the value of your vacation.
We pamper your kids, while you pamper yourself.

INDULGE AND ENGAGE
| Activity Center | Swimming
| Water Polo
| Nature Walk
| Cricket
| Tennis
| Yoga
| Volleyball
| Karaoke
| Kid’s Zone
| Amphitheater
| Badminton
| Air Hockey
| Foot Massage

It is an opulent family resort that in itself is a
complete holiday destination.

Sight-seeing in & around Vallabh Vidyanagar
from religious places to bird sanctuary, from historic places to museums
Amul Dairy | Sardar Patel Memorial | Balasinor Fossil Park | Vadtal Swaminarayan Temple | Dakor | Lothal
Maharaja Sayajirao Museum | Maharaja Fatehsingh Museum | Nal Sarovar Bird Sanctuary | Mani Laxmi Jain Tirth
Pavagadh | Champaner | Akshardham | Gandhi Ashram | Sidi Saiyyed Mosque | Kankaria Lake | Adalaj Stepwell

Tennis Court

Sardar Patel Memorial

Air-Hockey

Amul Dairy

Mani Laxmi Jain Tirth

Vadtal Swaminarayan Temple
Pottery Class

Destination
WeddingExperience...

MAKE MEMORIES @ MADHUBHAN

The beautiful YOU

Culinary perfection

Monsoon Wedding

The beginning of your eternal companionship
Professional wedding and event planners at
Madhubhan are well experienced to manage every
aspects of weddings and events.
Celebrate your Dream Day at Madhubhan
Resort & Spa, which is an ideal wedding destination
for those looking to tie the love knot in style.
Madhubhan entices couples with its tranquil
surroundings, vibrant culture, romantic landscape,
delectable cuisine and a wide range of
accommodation. Madhubhan Resort & Spa is a
beautiful location for marriages that conform to
Royal style. It offers the luxurious Zulaniya - The
Bridal Suite, nestled away from the main block
overlooking Gujarat’s longest swimming pool. This
suite is equipped with an exclusive plunge pool,
garden, Jacuzzi and a romantic swing.

Madhubhan Resort & Spa offers a team of
professionals who cater to a variety of needs and
preferences all tastefully furnished to lend a touch of
designer elegance to this special event.
From expert planners who materialise your
wedding ideas to a team of expert chefs who excel at
preparing hearty meals to add to the celebrations, at
Madhubhan nothing goes unturned.
Experience the unprecedented level of service
and planning every detail, engineered to perfection to
guarantee gorgeous moments on your "Big Day".
This paradise of bliss is truly made for romance,
perfectly manicured expanses for stage set-up &
celebrations, and beauty all around complimented
by perfect weather.

The Madhubhan Experience....
Use of our expansive lawns and gardens | A responsible and dedicated team at your disposal
A grand welcome of the guests | Well-appointed accommodation for up to approx. 275 guests
Ultra-modern Suites to choose from | Excellent choice of venues
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Madhubhan Resort & Spa (distance from)
Anand Railway Station
Vadodara Railway Station
Ahmedabad Railway Station

06 Kms
42 Kms
77 Kms

10 min. by road
1 hr. by road
1hr. 30 min. by road

Vadodara Airport
Ahmedabad Airport
Mumbai Airport

44 Kms
85 Kms
453 Kms

Anand-Sojitra Road, Vallabh Vidyanagar-388 120, (Gujarat, India)
Toll Free No. 1800 233 9009 | T: +91 (2692) 239268 - 76 | F: +91 (2692) 239279
E-mail: reservations@madhubhan.com

www.madhubhan.com
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